Age at death estimation of adult males using coxal bone and CT scan: a preliminary study.
Age at death estimation is of major importance for the forensic scientist. Currently, various methods have used macroscopic osseous criteria for articular surfaces. Particularly in the pelvis, articular surfaces are used to classify bone evolution and age. The objective was to assess coxal bone computed tomography (CT) scan procedure to initially estimate adult male age at death and model this age using quantitative measurements. The material used included 33 coxal bones obtained from adult males of known age. Samples were obtained from 27 males during forensic autopsies and the 6 remaining samples were collected by the Normandy Whole Body Donation Center. Criteria of all bone samples were measured by CT scan. The criteria were inspired by previous osseous anthropological methods for age estimation using coxal symphyseal, auricular and acetabular surfaces. Inter- and intra-reproducibility of each criterion was calculated. Then, correlation to age at death of the reproducible variables was calculated. Correlation factors were used. These link CT scan criteria data to age at death. Reproducible criteria included in the analysis as reproducible and correlated to age were: auricular surface apex activity, symphyseal ventral rampart and acetabular fossa porosity. The results suggest that research using CT scan criteria data could be a useful forensic tool to determine age at death.